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CDe .Ifcaqierflit
HOW OHIO T01.W POSTOFFIGE

Iff I bfiJr, n2-Kba

,

k;(i'
y. fTOay.-saia- x.. AJ,if

Don't ! sore beeuime vou didn't
Set in that Commercial Club Post
Ord deal. Ton had ample vvamiiit:.
the club Pin nt us money for fix thou-
sand curds Krul ou rim rosily Ret
more at the More. They are cheap
and a one cent stamp costs one cent.
In this roiiii'-- i tion let us remind you
thai the stump li.ut lu be put on tin
ard or H won't K' t any further than

l'ostir.aster Hopkins. So buy youi
cards and buy your little stamp and
ninll the crd on Pont Card lay
June ! next Thursday to your
friend in th Kheru the, cards

ill do the mo.-- t Rood.

New Rays of Light
One of tlie must wonderful electrical

appliances is tin- y which may U
Used la it Ii In the trealraent of various d.s-eas-

and ill tin' diagnosis of m.iny ob-

scure condition. With ils tiid the In-

terior of the human W)y Is no longer tho
sealed Issik it bus hen u fore. Ab-

normal slates of Hie Is'lies. ga'l skn s
spine In the bladJeror In the kUinev . am
shown plainly by what are known as X-r-

photograph. Internal ir.ir.ors. and
the enlargement of the dccp-A-Me- tl or-

gan, are nl disoxivercd by this n.eans
ninl in the diagnosis of tuberculosis of
tli 4 lungs this agent lu proven t n:tt
valua'd- - aid. Win n applied t ome of
tht filial chronic ailments of gvrm
origin It lias proveu very effective a a
curative agent.

Another in teres! in;: proceeding Is tho
violet-ra- v treatment r.iiienl by concen-
trating the viobi or cliein!cI rays from
an arc light w.lli a sial!y prepartsl
carbon upon any iMirtloti of the Uslv that

iv

Do- -Your Cooking in the Cool
A hot kitchen is little Letter than a prison in summer. But

the range is there, so all the cooking and the washing must be
done there, too.

What a relief it would be to move the range where you
pleased. You can do this with a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e

cook your dinner out on the porch, if you like. It is the
only range that is really portable that works eaually well in

any place. There are no connections to be made, as in a gas
range; no wiring, as with an electric stove; no sooty flues and
ash-fille- d grates, as with coal or wood.

The long, enameled chimneys carry the heat directly up to
saucepans, oven or boiler ; you get full value from your fuel,
without waste.

Made wrtk 1.2 ttj ) kurwn. nik Un.

(NPerEcfioit
H.tj'.Vffl.Tlll'n

OiLCoofcstoyc

may be too seat of j a in. NinYreis from
neuralgia, sciatica. rhcurasUsm. strains,

j sprains, al-- o from thus ohseniv exlian.-t-iin- g

psinsulii' origin of which cannot at
' times be accurately determined frerjucnt- -

ly tind imuusliato relief from a sir.glo
treatment and usually with a little per-
sistence in the us' of this aid. comfortable

I uealth or perfect recovery is obtained.
The incandescent light Imth. consisting

jif a cabinet in which the patient is
mi thiil in the combined nvs l many
electric light glols-s- . has produced rcaliy
wonderful results in dlsWtes, sciatica,
rheumatism, o's-slty- . aniemla. and some
forms of kidney and heart trouble. It
has also proven valuable in chronic bron-
chitis, bronchial asthma and various skin
diseases. As a general hygienic measure
its efficiency can scarcely lie

Those who have pnticiibj at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' lintel, in liiiffslo, X. Y.,
highly com mend tins wonderfully equip-
ped Sanitarium, where the above men-
tioned electric machines,
current, and other most modern and le

apparatus ore used for the euro
of chronic disease. The treatment of
the chronic disease that are peculiar to
women have for many years been a largo
factor in tho cures affected at tho In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.

In erecting the Invalids' Hotel, Dr. K.
V. Pierce's idea w as to make It a genuine
home, not a hospital. Such cases as rujs-tur-

,

hydrocele and variciKfle are usually
cured in ten days, nod the patient is a bio
to return home.' The terms are nuslcratoj .1. .1... f ca.i ii.. ...t

j ami iaio ran- - nt iim' iiixanus nuiei coio- -
paratively low. In the examination and
treatment of patients the. practice is
divided into svcialiii. Kiich member of
tho Faculty, although educated to prac- -

tiee in all departments of medicine and
surgery, is here assigned to a sS'i ial tie- -

parlmnnt only, to which he devotes his
entire time, study and attention. Not
only is superior skill thus nttuinisl. but
also rapidity and accuracy i:i the diagno- - j

sis of disease.
Specialists connected with this Insli- -

into at HufTalo, are enabled to accurately
determine the nitnro of many chronic
diseases without seeing and srsoiially
examining their patients. This method
of treating patients at a distance, by mail,
has been so suivPssful that there i

scarcely a city or a village in the L'niled
Slates that is not represented by one or
more cases upon the records of iractice
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute. Such rare cases us cannot be
treated In this way. which require surgi- -
cal operations or careful t,

or electrical therii'iitics, nveive the ser-
vices of tha most, skillful soecialists ui
tin Institution, !i

In nmlicine there has Ixcn rapid pro-
gress during recent years. Ir. Pierce has
kept up with the times by continually im-

proving his lalsirauiry by skilled chemists,
snd exercising care that tlie Ingredients
entering into his well-know- medicines
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as well
as the'iiiililen Medical Discovery" are ex-- 1

l.rsntivl from the liest, varietv of native
medicinal roots. These are gathered with I;
great care and at the proper season of the
year, so that tlcir medicinal propcrtit s
mav be most reliable.

These extracts are then made soluble
In pure triple re lined glycerine and Ixittbsl
in hygienic and scion! i!io manner. Thus
tlin World's DisK'n-a- i y as established by
Dr. Pierce is supplied with every known
apparatus and menus of cure, fur Its aim
Is to avoid surgical operation w henever
possible.

tireat care Is exercised not to over en-
courage those ho consult the specialists
of this institution that no Wilso hopes
may bo raised.

Many thousands are annually treated
both through ci.rro.siinlcce and at this
Institute, Kvery one consulting by letter
or in person receives the most careful and
considerate ntien'ion. All communica-
tions are treated as strictly confidential.

No charge whatever Is maiW for con-
sultation.

Write the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute. Dr. K. V. Pierce, President, at
HufTalo. X. Y.

payer In Kosniil nnd since he hi in-

terested will refer tlie case to another
Judge in New Mexico. The mandamus
hearing is set lor July 1. T.ie mayor
and council must show cause why
they do not publish the list of names
withdrawn from the petition for a
commission form of government and
show why they do not add to the list
2S names, submitted by the petition
er.

M. D. Hums, for ten years agent
ill HoRWell has resigned from service
with the Santa ! railroad, effective
Monday. He will go into some other
line of business, either In Kosvvel! or
California. ('. S. 1'unnlngham, who
has been iigeiit nt Moutituinair, N. M.,
suet ceils him.

Journal Want Ads. Get Results.

HE LITTLE ELECTRIC MOTOR will do ANYTHING

from washing your dishes and your clothes to run-in- g

your mills and your factories, WHY? Electric

power is cheaper than any other known power and can

be depended upon ALWAYS,

morning journal
(OffUUi TrmMpM f w Msxlaa)

Iaiiaaaa sr U

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

O. A. HACTHItRSOM Pr.aia.Bt
JAMU . BLACK Mnu1u Biliaue

DANA JOHN HON attlk
L H. - Ht'xKiKTT Clir K4iu.f
ft I. KATaM..... ....Aarartialo IUU(

C. J. ANDfcMMiN,
MarxnMtte Baildlac thlcaa. III.

EiMHi ItfnMlallni
MAU'U K. UILUUA1,

II rark In, Tar.

BntaraA aon-cla- a m altar at taa
ctttnfflr M AlfcatiMrM. N. at Uaae aot

ol CoimM of Much I. 1171.
m-- r r'Jt !: r: ir - - - -

THR NUIMvn jomii, IS Til
I KAlHVO Ki Tl HI KN Of" MtW
MHO, M PPOHl IXI TMK FKI'S-t'lfLK- 1

Or THE HMTHMCAX
ALL THE Tut., AM) INK METll(Jl
Of TUK Rt.l'l HI M.AN PAMTY HUU
IlUt ARK KU.UX.

l.mr rlmlatlaa taaa aa. athar aapaf
IB Mailes. Taa aalr aaaar la trm
Maxka Uaara nary aa? la IM aaar.

TEMM Or iTBsORIPTION.
Dallf. br nio.ll, aa moat a
Dally, ky aarrlar. aa aiuath .

The Mornlac Joamal baa alcbar
ralloi tha la iwW U aajr

ibar aaoa la Mnlaa." laa Aaaart-a- a
paper IHretlerr.

ALBIUIKIMJI HEW MEXICO

A (iKH PLACE T HEUIN.

The movement to abolish the rod

liiht district appear to have over-looke- d

the most Important feature
of the whole situation, and a feature
to which the Morning Journal culled
attention of tho city council some

time since.
On louth First Htreet in IIiIh city

are gome of the vlleat divea to l
found In any city In the aouthet.
TroUbly there la nothing In Chicago
which will approach them. Only thia
week, we had the Hpectacle of a denl-le- n

of tht neighborhood, caught anine
time ro harboring lourlcen-year-ol- d

girl, a mere child, trying to carry
out a threat to have nu officer re-

moved from the city police force,
thia officer wan the mean of

removing the Klrl from Jiln clutches.
Not content with the fact that they
are out of the penitentiary, propriet-
or In thl unsavory neighborhood
have the braien temerity to try to
"get even" with member of the po-

lice force who try to do their duty.

The rae of thl fourteen-year-ol- d glri
I no more frightful than many simi-

lar cne which the police have to
deal with almont nightly.

Tlieie "place on aoiith First street
and Vicinity violate every city ordin-

ance ever passed or that could bo

pnsM'd; tho building ordinances, the
tire ordinance, the health ordinance
and all law of (lod or man. Mire
glrlH, chlldrm, are the stock In trade
of some of their hubltuea. flcgrudod
women and men of all race and
color mingle In them and mmk them-tclve- a

In tho poisonous liquors which
are permitted to be sold there by the
city government, h'very lbiuor license
IsMied to people living in thai locality
hhould bo revoked at once and never

It is a fact too welt known
to need argument Hint without the
sale of lliior, neither theo dives nor
those In what i officially known ai:

the tenderloin could do buslnesH.

Cut off the privilege of selllmt booie
and the end will come soon after. If
there It any place where the clonnlhK
tip movement should start It lh cer-

tainly In this part of tho city.
Itaiimluu kle tiro trap. dcbHNcd vir-

tue trapH, centers of disease and
are known to exist there lis any

citizen can find out for himself.
Interested property owners fall

lo make complaints I this reason
for overlooking the place of all place:
where this sweeping out should be
started?

Here Is a practical suggestion for
practical reform if the i Uy lathers
arc? looking fnr a chance to e an up
the tow ti . Cut off the liquor busluc
BtiJ the rest lll be easy.

m is o i:h.

Kl Paso, wo note by the pres dis-

patches, will be about tt.Ollfl cltlnins
by reason of the adjudication of the
iiiniiii,al dispute. Hot we breathe

asler, It is all over and the 111 I'aso
Time is still In the Culled HatcK.

For months c have sle plessty fac.
cd ihe atttul prospect that we might
lose ihe Times and the revulsion of
fecllliK now tlll'.t the cruel sliKpellse
is ovir and lh Tlnux s i.till s.i r In
the Culled Mill's. Is almost unnerv-
ing. Somebody buy a ill Ink.

Willi plans accepted for an Klks'
i lub house in Las Vegas In cuM com-
plete sum,. i:i:,,in)n. uM,i with rtovis
dressed up in purple and white

':ihi wmilm; lnnUurs to
In r Hew lodge, U limks like a.s If

the experiment of raising these inter-
esting animals In N"W Mexico had be-

come limn' or e i,r a xucecsy. It is
not ueeewciry to refer lo Ihe beautiful
bulldllig which Alliiiqiieiijoe oil.;e l

now plauiiliig lo erect In this city.

"See America ami ,. Mexico
lirsl." sa)s the veiiel'ublo Colonel
l'raiiciHi o I'erea. Col. !' re; , at an age
when moat men are stepping into the
grave, still has the Finger g 1111 and is

good a booster as ever. Let us
learn our iiille lesson trmu Col
I'elcn.

Too bad lo spoil that good kciisu-llon- ,

hut 11 appears that the Chinks
tiever even thought of seiiiiing a war-
ship to the Mekiian coast, perhaps
they haw n t one lli.it uouht sail Ui.il
fa I.

Willi hated breath, we a'k If
I bill HI. l.ouls million dollar fire was
Mi Hie I'l mi er.v di"ll b I '.'

HAS LIT IP

Movement for Better Illumina-

tion In American Cities

Enthusiastically In

Municipality of Warren,

The lighting of cities and town
has just become a mat'er of extreme
interest. Public sentiment is gradu-
ally shaping itself Into a form tha:
will ulltmately make imposHiiile an
improprely lighted street or even a
dark alley. way. The merchant ap
preciates the value of a "Ureal White
Way" while Ihe average citizen fully
realize that a well lighted etreet I

equivalent to a marked Increase In
the. efficiency of police protection.

In the clamor for better street lighti-
ng- It Is, however, essential to re-

member that the best results are not
to be had by merely f altering light-
ing units along a street, connecting
the lines to a power station and
throwing )n p. nwltch. The design of
a street lighting; system Is a scientific
problem requiring a thorough inves-
tigation of prevailing conditions In
other cities, and llnally the selection
of the unit best adapted.

It Is probable that no movement for
municipal improvement has ever so
rapidly and generally taken possession
of the country a that for better street
lighting. The thriving city of War-
ren, (i., serves a an Interesting ex-

ample for Albuquerque of what can
be accomplished In this respect by
progressive energetic citizens. lies-Ide-

being able to boast of an ornamental
street lighting system In the down-
town districts which is equal In ar-
tistic effect and also from a lighting
standpoint, to anything In the coun-
try the city has a most effective resi-
dential lighting equipment.

The new Installation In Warren has
only recoiitly been completed, its offi-

cial Inauguration having been cele-
brated on the night of June 7th, but
Its construction has been In progress
for rome little time. Definite action
on the part of the citizens for improv-
ed street Illumination was taken about
two years ago when It waa decided to
better the existing street lighting con-

ditions, (ipn arc lamps were then in
use throughout the city and a the

IS v.lth the
Warren Water ami Light company ex.
pired at that time It was thought ad-

visable lo have the new contract
drawn up for enclosed arc lighting.
Plans and specillcatlons for such were
made but no further action was taken
on these owing lo a suggestion being
brought forward to install a system
employing incandescent lamps instead.
A trial Installation of these limps wa
made on one of the residential streets
and this received such unanimous ap-

proval as a satisfactory solution for
Ihe problem under consideration that
the board of public service decided In

favor of an Incandescent lighting sys-

tem,
Tho Installation as it has now been

put In operation employes Incandes-
cent lamps i xiiiisively. In the resi-
dential sections of the city forty, six-

ty and eighty candle-powe- r lamps are
used on the' various streels, the size
of lamp chosen depending on the traf-
fic demands and to some extent on
the foliage. The units with suitable
reflectors are suspended on neat
goose-lie- i k brackets which are at-

tached to wooden posts at frequent in
tervals along the curb line. n -

count of the resulting uniformity in
the Illumination produced such a sys-

tem Is highly satisfactory for subur-
ban ami residential streels. With
ore lamp located at the street Inter-
sections us was formerly the case the
stnet was practically dark outside a

circle of a couple of hundred feet
radius directly under the lamps and
in uihllli n account of the height
at which It was necessary to hang
these units In order to employ them
to best advantage much of the light
was made ineftecllve by the dense, fol.
lage ui the shade tries. With Incnn-descc'- it

lamps spliced from one hun-

dred lo three hundred feet apart the
illumination of Warrens residential
strectx is ample to meet the conditions
required.

The insinuation In the business part
of the citv ill which five, three and
one light ornamental standards are
used is naturally (he more spectacu-
lar part of the whole system. The ar-

tistic standard supporting twelve and
fourteen Inch globe used to surround
Iho lamps add materially to Ihe ap-

pearance of Ihe streets even in the
ilaWlin,. and Ibis attractiveness is en-

hanced bv the absence of over-hea- d

wiring since this all concealed In

conduit beneath the surface of the
pavement.

The Hire,- light eialldards are spac-

ed from sIMv-liv- e in sevelity-flv- e feet
apart, close lo the curb line of the
business si reds. The system Is so ar-

range! that the Iwo forty candle-powe- r

pend inl lamps can be turned off
nt midnight leaving (he center upright
eighty candle-powe- r lamp burn till
duvlight, thus affording suflliient

throughout the entire
night. The one light standards ire
spin 1 (nun six'y-nv- e to eigniy mn
around lh.- nubile park wnien is min

iated pra. lii.ulv in the business district
of Warren.

The night illumination downtown.
Is particularly Mtlractlve and stands
out Iti stroiu; contrast with the gloomy

streets with whiih the citi-

zens of Warren bad so long been

That the pcopl,. look with pride oil
lighting is evident from Ihe enthusi-
asm thev displayed on Hip night when
the whole lighting system was formall-
y put into commission. Kxtensivc
preparations had been made for the
evenings celebration and the success
which attended Ihe demonstration,

of the highwas a eoiiiiilet,. fulfillment
expectations entertained by the coiu-inille-

When the switch wis turned,
which affected Ihe lighting of the new
system the streets were transformed
by a brilliant blaze of light.

The citi.'eus of Warren are to be
congratulated on account of the pro.
gressive attitude (hey have displayed
in e blaming such .in street

11 ii it inatioii and the results accomp-
lished relleii much oedit on those
who had the matter In charge.

The lo lll'l los now being federals.
w ho ale the letlorals"

The woman of today who hfls nntt
health, good ti mper, good sne,
bright eye and a tov ly complexion
Ihe result of t o i i'i ct Kvlie; and
digestion, wli.a iln adin'railon of the
world. If your digestion I l.tullv
Chamberlain's Stomach and t.lver
Tablet will correct It. For snle by
all ,e!cra.

FOR IAOS ITT

Movement to Change Name of
Pina; Ranger Celebrates
Quenching Forest Fire By

Taking a Bride,

(Speelal Cermpoadrar la Mnraiag JaamaJ)
Yirsylvia. . XI.. June 15. The post-offic- e

at Pina h s been closed for the
want of n postmaster for several
weeks. This office hair been receiving
mail threo urn week for several
' ears past, Some six month ago the
office was changed to another uart
of the town as the former postmaster
would not continue In the service on
account of the office, having had a
money order division established
there and he did not understand the
work well em ugh to conduct the busi-
ness. The new postmaster was unable
lo do as well and hence the office Is
closed. An application is now being
circulated for lh of the
office. An efficient man. Adolfo Ual-lego- s,

who has a store In the town,
has consented to take It if they will
charge mail carriers. The former car-
rier is deaf and dumb and Mr. Ualle-go- s

claims cannot do his part as he
should. Also an effort is being made
by some of the political citizens to
have tho name i hanged to "Taft."

A forest fire that has been burn
ing on the Carson forest for some days
has been extinguished. The efficient
ranger, Phillip Dieckman. then cele-
brated his success by taking to him-
self a wife. The bride was Miss Hose-Hn- e

Van Tine of South lllver, N. J.
The Van Tines came to New Mexico
a year and a half ago. MIsh Van Tine
taught school in the county last year.
Mr. Dleckmun live, in Oregon, hence
by this marriage two extreme of (he
country hnve united, the Jersey coast
and the Oregon coast.

REPORTERS WORRY

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

Cleveland, O., June 16. Painoanlng
the fate that made it impos&lble for
hlni to visit Cleveland without at-

tracting newspaper men to the rail-
way station, John I. Rockefeller ar
rived here today for his annual sum-
mer slay at Forest Hill, his estate In
Cleveland. He wag accompanied by--

Mrs. HockefelUr and the hitter's Bis
ter, .diss Lucy Spellman.

The oil king did not leave his pri
vate car until the. train on which he
made tho trip from Pocantlco IIIIls,
N. y was almost ready to pull out.
He was Immediately surrounded by u
flock of reporters.

"Please, please, gentlemen,'' plead
ed the richest man in the world, "don't
question me. Please, please." And he
.i dried:

"Why can't I be allowed to come
home like an ordinary man"

O. Ai Kudd, Mr. ltckefellers
hrother-hi-Ihw- ; and H. M. Adams, an
attache of Forest Hill, met the party
at ,the station and whirled Its mem-
bers' away to Forest Hill in an auto-
mobile.

REVIEW OF OPERATIONS
IN M0G0LL0N DISTRICT

FOR THE PAST WEEK

(Special Correpondrnre te Morning Jonraall
Silver City, X. M., June 16. Fol-

lowing is the review of mining opera-
tions in the Mogollon mining district
for the past week:

Krnestlne Comany.
The exci edingly dry weather for

week past has caused a slight cur-
tailment In the capacity of the mill,
but 6bJ tons having been stamped last
week. Concentrates produced fifty-fo-

sacks. The bullion clean up for
the first ten-du- y period of June is
In progress.

IVodvuxM Mines.
i loud progress is being made toward

iiuriasing the capacity of the plant.
The l)e l.:i Verne high compression
oil engine continues to work satisfac-
torily. A large crew is now employed
in the mine and work Is being pushed.

Tlie Oaks Coinmny.
The tunnel at this mine lias been

advanced thirty feet, and the road to
tho site has been completed and tim-
ber Is now being delivered to the
mine.

Sikkito Mine.
An average o 1 r, 5 tons per day

were crushed the first ten d iys in
June, and M.1 per cent of the values
Is being extracted. Twelve bars of
gold and sliver bullion Were smelted
and precipitates marie during Ihe last
pari of May. New contracts have
drills on the 700 foot level in ore.
The. drift on ihe Queen ledge, bon foot
level, has entered the 're zone and u

portion iif the vein I being milled.

DRASTIC RULE AIMS TO

PREVENT GRAIN CORNERS

Chicago. June lfi A more drastic
nnfl-eorn- 'r rule) than 'ever has been In

force here was adopted today by the
Chicago board ( f trade. The rule Is

the outgrowth of the recent Investi-

gation by the board Into the alleged
manipulation of May wheRt.

The rilling provides that in event of
a default, a committee appointed hy

the president shall determine us hoar
as pnssllil,. the real commen ial value
or the grain as a basis lor suilemeni.
MANDAMUS HEARING

IN COMMISSION CASE

TO BE HELD JULY 1

(Special Carmpaailiwre la Mumlng Jonraal)
Itoswell. N. M . Jane 1 V Judge

William II. Pope today announced
that he would not try the mandamus
proceedings of J. W. Stm karri against
Ihe mayor and city council. Judge
Pope is a property owner and lax

4
I'lolinT Morvluilll of Head.
Salt I.nke City, June 16. Abraham

Hans ui r, who sold poods in Denver
when it W! a frontier village and
was present nt the dawn of mining
In Molilalia, died here today from nn
attack or Mrlnhts disease. In 1'lah he
was known as thi "fsther of Die smel-
ler Industry," having erected one of
the eniliest furnace In (lo- region.
Mr. Jlanaiu r was born in Uncnrli

l cut) seven yvuts Ho.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.

tvrquoar bljo caamelcd clumne,. Haod-rm- bfoad torouikw. The 2- - s&d 3.
buow aovM caa br lud with or without

coel top, whKa a btied wsh drop ahcivaa.
towel racks, etc.

Dealer, everywhere : or write for deaoip.
lire circular fc the near sat aaeacy oi ihe

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporates)

Seen the

of Town for Your

Itev, Charb M. Sheldon saye that
the boy who will Bit on a splintered
bench for two hour to see a base-
ball game ought to receive the thing
In a Sunday school that would Interest
him as well. It would be hard to mig-ge- st

a diversion suitable for the Sun
day school that would rival the nt- -

(rations of the diamond, but the di
vine I on the right aide of the road
in seeking for something that would
lessen the difference between

where the boy forget that the
seat is hard and the one where liu
think of little else.

Every ship from tho Orient, Ray
Harvard medical expert, brings a

bunch of contagious and dangerous
Chinese disco! to thi country. If
the doctor wants to really horrify the
people and make them take tho pro-
per precautions, lie ought to publish
the Chinese nnmes of these dieease.

'While most of the United State
pant In a heat that ruffle (he fea(h-er- s

of the eagle that adorn our me-lall-

money, life in San Antonio con-
tinue to he the same sweet song."
San Antonio Express. And alongside
of Albuquerque, Kan Antonio a reg-

ular fireless cooker.

The Phoenix Republican asaurcs us
now thai: "Them is no reason why the
coronation should not go through now
without a hitch. The Hon. Jack John-
son ha arrived In London and Lady
reclc ha recovered from the effect
of an operation for appendicitis."

At Owens lake in California a lock
drill brought up half the molar of
prehistoric monnter, the lump weighi-
ng; ten pounds. Happy the mammoth
that Is dead aomo thousands of year
before having his teeth drilled.

1)U you rend that little tale about
the Albuquerque man, looking for a
field for belter business opportunities
In the northwest, who was directed
lo come to Albuquerque? Quite a point
In that.

Washington thermometer relate
the doleful fact that the temperature
there has cruwleu over (he 100 mark.
And Senator Weldon Printon Hey-bu- m

didn't spenk on that clay, cither.

Jt is shocking to luarn that probab-
ly some of our leading naval officers
have been tinkering up their motor-boat- s

and automobile with Uncle
Sam's tool.

Venesuebi is lined up on the hank
anxiously looking for Castro, There
Is little doubt Hint his welcome to
his native shore will be nt least
warm.

"Keep my watch forever," rend the
note of the man who suicided In Hold-en- ,

Colorado, to his hrlde-elec- t. We
trusd she will not have to pawn it.

Ilcgardlnff proposed New Mexico's
Fourth of July celebrations, we have
heard of nothing more unsafe or

than baseball and barbecues.

Kansas has Joined Ihe fight against
the OctopiiN. In this connection, seems
to lis we have heard ol a stale call-
ed Texas, or something like that.

It becomes more and more likely,
as the battleship Maine Is slouly res-
urrected from her watery tomb, that
something blew up.

It ttlll be easy for Atnei leans at the
coronation to kins "Uod Sine th.
King." Tho tune is tho same as
"America."

Some of the authentic Hews stories
New Vork sends out are quite ns g

as the problem phis.

A lot o presidential gossips ,'ibso- -

lllti i refuse to quit picking on Then,
dol'i iiooseVclt.

The .;ood business man Is one who
an in ill- a snow shovvl off lor a pair

el i e tongs.

Think of the piker who would coun-
terfeit street utr tickets!

SIMPLE OIL ENGINE

BEING TRIED OUT IN

THE ESTANCIA VALLEY

Kstainin has a well ih n win stand
the test In thai pul In by Mr. Shaw
on his ranch four miles northeast of
town, hv the Kstnnola llerild. This
altnrnoon h,. filled a ditch !!;: jjir.ls
long and about IS Inches il.- -u in
eight minutes. This Is a small esti-
mate i f what lh,. well can do. as the
three-Inc- h deep well pump which he
Is using is riot pirxe enough lo handle
all Ihe water. The Simple I ill Kliglue

hich Sir. Shaw Is Installing toduv
wan not entirely set up lale this af-
ternoon, but will be In working order
tomorrow hii, great results are ev-p-

ted. The Simple till F.nglne from
alt uppeurancc Is simplicity pcrsoni.
lied. The well is down (wenty feel
and (hey have struck a course of wa-
ter that when the sand Is nil pumped
no W!t l.a li,.),ol.!e to drtln. ill

dig Iho pit five left further and
rrc!i clay which will enable hini lo
have five feet of w ner 111 Ihe well at
sll linos.

OOOOOCXX)OOCkC

Hnve You

Arizona Qook Book
Compiled Ij 'cw Mexico ami Arizona women for use lu this
altitude. All recliies have been tested ami found infallible for

HIGH ALTITUDE COOKING

118 imgro. Contains recipe for Reverast'S lin-ml- , l!rcakfiit
Dishes, I'm km, Candies, Chafing; lMi, Cheese Croiiuetles, Desserts,
Igs, (.nine. Ices, Sherbets, Dislicw f,,r IuvulUls, Menus Poultry,
Pudding. Salads, Santlwlchc, Soups, Vosctabh i'tc.

Hound n White Oilcloth.

Price $2.00
Published by the WIIIIuiiin Public Library Association.

On Sale at

STRONG'S BOOK STORE'.'NNNMtUIMMUtUMMaMaMMaMHtMlMI

Before Sending Out

Expense Account Books

Loose Leaf Ledgers

Rubber Stamps
Filing Cabinets

INCORPORATE
YOUR

BUSINESS
millGATlON,

MIXING.
MERCANTILE, ETC.

All laws, on ALL clasfea ot New

Mexico corporation with "complete
Irrigation and Mining Lawt are con-

tained In Kanen'i Compilation.
All necessary form for drawing

articles of Incorooratlon, y,

amendments, annual reports, notice
etc., rule for ftiinst papers, fees, etc.,
are In Kanen's book.

Tou need no other rfulde; It hat
everything1 In one book. Invaluable to
corporation organizers, officers, irri-
gation and mlnlnj engineer and at-
torney.

Post yourself. Pave time and
money. Avoid expensive m'Makes, Ig-

norance of the Inw cost many corpora-lion- s

a $25 fine In 10T,
I NHL JU.Y I, 101 1.

thia book will be sent prepaid for IS.
Orders must be accompanied by cash.

You need this book. Take this op-P- "t

t ii ui to get It at a special low
price. One Volume, 3J pages, buck-
ram binding.

r. r. k.wf.v.
riiA ! e New Metlco

We Believe We Can Suit You
Call us Up, Phone 924, and Representative Will Call.

Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.

THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE I
t i


